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Jubo H. Turner Suffers L<m. 
and fortified positions from the 
Baltic Ses to the Rumanian fron-
tier. It had;long been foreseen 
that stieh an outcome eventually 
Murray Young Ladies Honored 
the Southern states in the win 
ter and early spring. 
Every etfort, therefore, is be-
ing made to encourage farmers 
to keep their hens until after the 
spring laying Reason, thereby 
gett»nff a dividend for keeping" 
-the ben throaffh-ne wmt«r . The 
specialists point, out that when, 
n hen is sold for meat early in 
thejpring, the farmer • gets no' 
epz return for feeding amTTteep-
ing her thrnugh* the worst-
"mfiWIS of the tear. 
Moreover, the hen is mat Wets- • 
H r as ptmltry^ifU'r *he has pro-
d'i-'e'l h » r eprirtr î̂ jy^ potilfey 
in "MjfV TI",ay .tiring two- -rentea 
Ic's ttfan 1 i c e s in 
ia at a rate which w ill aggregate 
.more than 100, OOO.COUgallons an-
nually. 
The threatened exhaustion has 
not yet caused a decrease in the 
"wrtfitlrawal from the warehouses. 
otiicial«-»oid. Although the in-
i terxiaLre ven de. cummias ii ner. haa. 
no direct reports on the con-
sumption of liquor for beverage 
purposes, it "was declared the 
-amount tifecd for that ^fAirpose-
1 was no Jess than tn omparafTve' 
' fwtoua.Mt " lorr yeorft -
-Jilt' dtTPjntL for alcohol for 
Attention Business Men— 
A special representative of the Led-
ger will call on the merchants and busi-
ness men of H p town next wetijk 111 
half of a*move that has for its purpose 
wholly that of Benefitting the business 
ipt£rests^of the town. Give the gentle-
man a hearing, he is not asking you to 
do anything for anyone other than your-
self. Tin.* (.••(,tat a mete triUe, oijltf suf-
ficient w«M)< - askealupay the legitimate 
expeTrsclof att educational campaign, jn 
uy. tr, * • 
l'l|«»B J ^ftlSPJ1, mrt, rt.rr I'U'yl i III 
'90 t'ggs inuduml ty th^hefs,' 
lac.-'Ty from jR^'te^. tfcaff 
«tfset mU pricu.! 
l.eff*red.XurJin' p o S T T r y . - . ' 
,UUU>l><a,.aiMri 
vt-nr—l by the j 




You Want, Try 
BROACH 8 TIINSLEY 
M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
Office in First National 
Bank Building 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
O . J . J E N N I N G S , K D I T O R . 
w w R+w-m+w+m-MH « + « • * + * + « 
' 11 
I Mortu ary '* 
»>*t»+>ll->a>»+la+M-l'»+M+*+'<a UM 
" C o r n - L e s s D a y " 
*:r Fat* , Every Day 
TJis "OtU-It," th* Orest Corn Dis-
. Jbwtad » t liuumtoiTusi tunu^u,-.- -Oscar- lion ner, - wbo-wtaa -eWct -
ed assessor of Lyon county last. Mm inalla » » ••ootid claaa matter . 
T H U q g D A Y . KKHItl'AKY M ISIS 
A Jaaper over in T r i g g coun. 
ty laat week took occasion to air 
his views through the columns 
of the Cadiz Record in opposition 
Card of Thankt. 
We beg to take this method of 
extending our thanks to many 
November, died last Saturday | 
night of pneumonia. He was 421 
years of age. 
Mrs. W. L. Kelley, died at her! 
home in Hszel Sundav morning; 
after a l ingering illneas oi~peI-
l,ook tha llluatralli'ii balow. K«,< the u c luntera in 1'nivc off a riirn 4. a thouillt It »«•' a banana ItcflT Anil Hi*' man Ir ttlllllltiK whlta hr'a dnltt* it! All .lour paltili-ailis •t'l. MUM. HI " I l , l , . l l " joyful!.- The liiolni'm ' ' i r f -11' 
after a lingering illness of cor.-
sumption. " She is survived by 
a husband and three children. 
The burial to- k plsee Saturday 
in the SinkingSprings cemetery. 
to a county farm agent and we "kind friends and neighbors for i legra . A husband and three lit-
have ju i t finished reading hia 
balderdash. He devotes most of 
. his space to bellyaching about 
farm products not being high 
enough and like most every oth-
er damned jackass on earth 
wants more laws passed, to pro-
tect his class in their profiteer-
the tender care and having ass is-
ance rendered in the last sick-" 
ness and death of husband and 
father. We alqp extend to the 
physicians our appreciation of 
their heroic efforts to save his 
l i fe. Our prayer ia that such I 
friends will be with each of you 
to minister unto you in youri 
tie daughters and numerous oth-
er relatives and friends will mits 
her from the walks of l i fe . The 
burial was in Liberty SemfiEry, 
Monday, after funeral services 
by Rev. A . M. Walker. 
Mrs. Sam Leneave, of Golden 
j Pond, died at her home in that 
place Tuesday night of heart 
trouble, with which she^had been 
suffering at intervals for some 
time. Mrs. Leneave was the 
John Grogan, age SI Tyears. 
died last Sunday at his home on j 
t'le east side south of Pottertown j 
of paralysis. He was unejof the j 
A H A R T , M . D . j 
J f Sytclal Atleiillutixiiii.ii 
• f.ya, Ear, Nou sad Throat 
CIMMS Fitted 
oldest and best known citizens 
of that section of the county. A 
w f d o w a n d several children sur-
vive him. The burial took jjlaee 
in the family grave yard. 
— . — - — - — * — . . 
Marion Oabron dietHast Sun-
dav night at hia home near Mt. 
tmice over 
Holland-Hart Drug Company 
Murray. Ky. ItufJi Pluine* . 
Do not fail to note the real 
"Money-Saving Propos i t ion" by 
e!d?St daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
formerly of 
ing demands. Sueb gluttons as 
he would place the price of bread J time of diatress. 
beyond the reach of every hum- Mrs. M. E. Hopkins, 
an being on earth who did not Lloyd Nanney and wife, 
produce wheat with which to ' Buel Stroud and wi fe , 
make it, and if the hills o f T r i g g ' 
county were made of butter and P U B L I C SALE. On nex tSa t - } 6 - 1 ' ' ' a n k Mitchell, 
he owned the outlay lie would j urday, February l ( K at 1 o'elock T r ' K « county, and is survived by 
refuse an orphan enough to P- »»-. we will of fer f o r sale and h e r husband and two small chil-
grease a crust of bread. When sell to the highest bidder, at 'the d r e n a » o n a n d a daughter 
such cattle as this fall into hell ol<J Winters' home place, on Led- T h e Record received its first no-
the angels of heaven will get an better creek; the fol lowing de» t i c e yesterday of the death of 
cdor o i singed hair and roasting j scribed property: T w o w o r k 
hide, and molten lava wi l l trickle, mules, one about 15 hands high, 
down the walls of the pit for a the other about 14 hands high; 
" c «u -k . " the On It cmuiiw, T h o r o u g h Corn-
Pt.br E..r Ducu'ercd. [l-mud G.U-U " 
touchra a corn or callua'the urowth 
la doomed. It taken t»ut twu aee-
OTtds »<r *pplr ."'• Th.- eorn-
p:tln 1* ram-d al one*. V.,u van 1 
at vi,ur ileik or walk about. dant-e. 
think. love and work Willi absolute 
ia,!-. Yuu tan apply 'i t i l . - I I ' corr. 
l^ntlV_ almost « " y r h r r e where .--Willi 
1 ' lyeil . 111)! oil. for a moment or two. -lietu-ft" am* st one ; then-put jrooTahoe i,ml alorklnc on aealn There a no 
further • xi iuk for auffcrlttk' Iron" 
torn* and i-orn-pr»ln« l|letB-lf la Ko'd at all ilrupKl la -fyoll nrrd pnv-im more thnn rents ., I.i-tllel. or Hi-tit on receipt of prlco by E U a m c c & Co. Chicago, I1L 
rrenmnlebll' 
.Catjnei church in the southeast that sterling newspaper, the S t 
1 part of the <• mnty after a ling-1 Louis Globe-Democrat, elsewhere 
erintrillness of consumption. He in this issue. In spite of the 
, was about years of age and increased c o s t of production, 
' was a well known and a wel l . the Daily Globe Democrat ex-
liked man. A wife and several cept Sunday^ is of fered to ru-
children survive him. The bur-; ral fr»"9 delivery and star route 
ial took place Tuesday in the^ patrons (yearly subscriptions on-' k •4 
McCuiston grave yard. ly) at the remarkably low rate 
week fol lowing his plunge into o n e n , i !k cow; about 15 barrels 
the place of his final reward. |of corn: two stacks of pea fcay; 
; • one goou two-horse farm wagon 
AsericEB Dead Now Placed at 159. a n d E O n ie household goods, etc. 
Terms made known on day of 
ScoteL L'orL F*h. 12 -Thp A m . ^ . - W i n t e r s Brps. 
erican deaa as a result of the 1 i l u - " 
1 - - .u - Any skin itching is- a temper 
S S T r T t e S t t r " more you scratch the 
I T f • 3 I ^ « itches. Doan's Ohrtment 
, bsdies ba-.,- be-n o u n e d ' , s f o r piles. w « m a - any nkin 
along1 the Scoteh zoast. Four- itching. (tOc at al! drug stores, 
teen additional bodies were re-T — ' • • 
covered today. F j n e m : services' Miaa Vera Grojgran, one o f the 
of these w i f f be held tomorrow. 
Hr. Ford Hail, a highly respect-
ed old gentleman l iv ing near Be-
thesda school house, about seven 
miles north of Cadiz. Death-oc-
curred several days ago due to 
infirmities of old age. Mr. Hall 
had luen an invalid for a !on#r 
time and for two years had btien 
constantly.confined to.his bed. 
Cadiz Record. 
Id In M'-rray •ml <-coinu'»i*ii4,i"l 
eijf- \s ,r it i, reit corn remedy '• -> 
11.1' Wear and UaL: i Stul iiitlli-lil. 
— 1 • • — o f ^ i per year—or in eompteto-
John T, Stubblefield-a native dubs of three or more, at the 
of this county but for many yearB .net club rate of only $2.50 for 
a resident~of Fulton. Ky. . died each -yearly subscription. The 
there last week at the age xrf"daily Gftrtre Democrat, including 
about 7t> year. U n s e r v e d Ful- Sunday, is offered for $5 50 per 
f "h countv as sheriff and was year, or in clubs of three or more 
from over the eastern hiH?,~shed-, 
ding their rays into the hon«ei 
of our land? At a t 'me when the 
air is f ' j l l of the music of na-
ture's creatures. 
Mr. Hopkins was 
east s>ide of this county 
where he lived-till IPG'I. -at Whioh 
1 bortj on tbe 
j t  Ifvrr, 
t ime he moved with his. family 
Mrs. Anne K. Bazzeil, w i f e of to tbi3 city, making this cit.v his 
the late Porter Bizzell, died iast honi-.» till death. He w is marri-
week at the h jme of her daugh- ed in 1 --iil to Miss Mary E. Hop-
ter-in-law near Asbuj-y, on the kins, and to this union were txjrn 
geat side o i t!.e county. H w l i w children, two nf wJiom sur-
An ad in th- Led i r - r^Res jits. entering school. 
death was due to pneumonia, v ive their fa ihtr . He irofessed 
east side teachers, is visiting her She was u member, of toe Meth- religion and joined the Metho-
sister in .Jemphis, Ter.n., bclore ' church at Ntaytield where dist church Tn lsT-V in which 
otherwift- prominent in the af-
fairs of that county. 
Tom Callahan, a native Callo-
way citizen and who resided here 
for many years liefore going to 
Fulton, Ky., where he had resid-
e d the past several years, died 
the past week at his home in 
that city a f ter a short illness of 
"pneumonia " H o wa- Lirn and 
reared near New Providence and 
has many relatives and friends 
. in this county to motirr. liis death. 
Xie was one of live most promi-
nent s tockmen in this section of 
the^tate. The hurls! tool; ii'ace 
in th\ Fulton graveyard. 
Have You J^ye^ Tried the 
Old Kentucky Fertilizer? 









•she formerly resided. She had 
' resided in this county only a 
hhort time. -Tt»e burial took place 
J in Asbury grave yard, tear the 
'home in which she was born. 
Five hundred of the best farmers of Callo-
way county ;tre using it, because they can get 
B E T T E R R E S U L T S from this fertilizer than 
any made. 
: 
MiBS Roberta Fletcher Wool-
foik died at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. W. G. Whitfield. (Jiil 
Kentucky avenue, this mortjiog 
at 11 o'clock after a l inger ing l l l -
oe^s of-T»sralysis. Miss Wool-
he lived a true, consecrated lite 
till death. To know him was to 
love him. I am sure the Spirit 
o f Christ has never been mani-
fested mare futty by a n y o n e than 
by this man of GoJ. The linal 
call came to Brother Hopkins at 
the ripe age of three score and 
UIH TRIUMPHS 
at the net rate of $4.75 for each 
yearly subscription. This o f f e r 
is also open to subscribers who 
receive their mail at post offices 
where the Daily Globe-Democrat 
is not bandied by local newsdeal-
ers. The regular price o f the 
Daily Globe-Demcrat, including ,. 
Sunday, is now $7.50 per year: 
daily wuhc-jt .Sunday, $5 a year ; 
weekly, issued twice a"week, 50c 
a year. Again we urge you to 
read tin- "Money Saving Propo-
s i t ion" and send in your order 
at once. Address the Globe ' 
Printing Company, Publishers, 
St. ixrara, M0. 117ti p 
A T E X A S H O I N D E B 
TTT 
rKtf! Iila I l--r.tr.iu 
"l.curis ilnli .i, 
Testily for the Public lu t tv tV-immti-
^nefit. — • ' -. 1 -!;,. 
curea kulu- y 
1 Uiaolves grav 
. wt-ak and lam*-
11, ntid irrvgutari-
- iiiiii -bU(ld<-r iu 
J. . ti-14. ttri-r- arrrl wnnuHv—-4tf-jrutart»-a 
ement of a Mur- i,u.M.., txuul l l,.5 tn f „ o t 
;iv\n in h is - awn yrtar Ilrap^-t. will be sclit 
words; should con^nce the most " ' » " • •» "r.-t-.-ij.t --f ll.no.. one 
skeptical abjut thk merits b " m n u tw., "tii,>„tt:«- tr^at-
A truthful stkte 
ray citizen. ] 
in- nt. atiii .. idmii ran ten years, caused by erysipelas. Doan's Kidney Pills.j^f you tuf-
Besides a wi fe, Mrs. M. E. Hop- f e r from backache, n^xousnes, i '^' k av'* H . r ' 
kins, oce son^. Dellon Hopkins, sleeplessness, u r inar jH^orde rs 
o f Fulton. K y . ; one daughter, „ r anv form of kidney ins;, use a 
fo.k was the daugnter of Robert' Mrs. L ord Nanny, of Memphis, tested kidn<Vmedicine. r n tel l ing f „ r | [K>r" bar-
A Murray .citizen tells \p f r e I t h e streets this week. -
to i-crfect a 
n,rn tratinronials. 
W.ii tiliTe atreet. 
hi' Urangiau. J 
The mop at the head of our government 
are pleading, with us to produce every possible 
food supply ii order to wilt" this war. 
You- vntl make more podnds and more" bushels 
with the Old Kentucky fertilizer. 
Our Terms Are Cash or Note. - — 
S e e us and get our prices b e f o r e buying. 
V< • La B a u c u m & C o m p a n y 
. - Cherry, K y . •*.' 
. Owen WuoUolk and Mary Enders Tenn : three brothers, Ben. Hen-
Woolfolk. Surviving her are two ry and Ge-^ge Hopkins, all this 
sisters, Mrs. Whitfield, of this county, and live grand children 
city, and Sretor Mary Raphael, mourn his death: He is .gone, 
of New^ Orleans. La.- one broth- He ctn not come to us but we 
or, Owen"Woolfotk, and tlte fol- can go to him i f "Wc hve as he 
lowing nieces a n d nephews; f|jd. If we l ive right we are sure 
Mrs. J. D. Rowlett. of Murray, to -d ie r ight as !:e j i i d . A f t e r 
K y , : Robert, Mary Et zabeth, funeral 
'Ne l l Fowler, Richard " "" 
and Kate Temple Woolfolk, all tenderly ereferred in .the 
1 of Frazter. Colo. Mrs. -ttowtett Cemetery Wetfnesday afterhoon,-
was at hei^aunt's bedside. The February ii, to await the resur-
.funeral was held from the Whit- rection (ia,. A Friend. p 
1 field residence at 10 o'clock Tues- - - ~ 
• day morning. PaducahSJn. Ambrose D»ran, one o f 
Doan's Kidney P i l ls \ 
Could you demand "more con. 1 t „ 








































































- - I 
cot 
tht 
s e r v i c e^ conducted 
yard ing Rev> -J. He. PooInSis bod\r 
R. B! Hitler, prop.' of repair 
shop, Popt&r St., Murray, -avs; 
"Some tive years ago my kidneys 
troubled me. They acted too fre-
b y . uuentiy at t jme i and the st»tre-
was tinns hu^n-1 in p-.issagc. My 
City W k paihed me occasionally and 
caused .'me considerable aqnoy-
apce. Doan's Kidney Pills help-
ed me and I have not had to use " 
any kidney medTcThe since." 
at aH dealers. Don't ' . . _ _ _ . . . Price 00c, 
T uADt-tuD . . . ^ ' gh ly eneemed and aged nti> y f . 
HOPKINb . On Tuestfar. Feb« fll, QT the coJhTy. died Thuf t -
ruary 5. at the first dawn of day day of last week at his home on K ' d f l f f L P ' I , S „ t K p 
God in his infinite love saw fit tbe west ilTde near Browns Grove l ^ w ^ p M „ 7 h a d „ ^ 
to take from our midirt Brother 0 f pneumonia. He was SI year? ' " b U r n M f K r * -
Sandy R. Haakina.. a kind fa t lw .^ f - p s r f t i t t f t a ' ~ " T T l 4 r r - " T l 1 - - ^ - - v i . v " • 
•'ef af-trae* has band. What- of chMrtt f . " "" Doar ' i -ReFGtrt i a r f ' recom- •-
' more piorkras time m/ld one be « —1 . -mended by many who say \ 
called to oro?8 over the chilly Mr*. Elbert Morris, age about operate easily,- without grtpffijj 
Trlver. than when the firsl; beams ><ara, died laat Friday ni»ht*»n<l without- bad aft<sr i>ffe.-»s 
,of the mcming ?un are buratina „ f , e r bome near Harris O w v * » t all drug stjrva. 4 
-I i^x • ... - • ' . - 'S f - e^ ;- H-' • • - - _ P 
M A C A71N1 
las hj 0 11 
& Juihoii'M 
Foi\NeaTty 5 0 
U V ' A ' 
L 1 
l-St-e - • r. JY » - T T^!. 
/JC 
J f f l »W> * MO a t le t 
aua. t (lb* ,vV : 
^ . v • v T , r 
l ig ' i u tflctf *** t-
•aatfuc 
A J I m i ^ 
LEDGER 
M. D. | 
i.iiit tn i 
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d bladder in 
. -- Hernial.* 
kln ii. If not 
will I) .• selit 
r ti.oo.. <)u« 
(Qiitbi* treat-
to perfect » 
b'Brimotualn. 




Vs>t. sit. NU.tn MURRAY, KENTUCKY, f H O H B D A Y , t KHRl A KY U. 1I1N SI 00 I'KR Y E A R 
WAR GAME AND 
County Board is Directed to 
Send 38 Men to Camp 27th. 
London, Feb. 11.—A German 
government wireless dispatch re-
ceived here this evening confirms 
dispatches received from Am-
sterdam during the day that Rus-
sia had ordered a cessation of 
war and the demobilization of 
the Russian armies on all fronts. 
A dispatch to the Exchange 
Telegraph from Amsterdam ssys: 
"There is great enthusiasm in 
Germany over the reported end 
of the state of war- between the. 
* iCetrtrali !&wtw-and-Russia:- Ci-jytra menten-ready,-ar 1 w , - t o l -
apend every ounce of energy we 
have got in aolving this- thing. 
commercialjinstitutions now is 
provided by the federal controll-
ed planta. 
The announcement of the small 
exiating a lock of dtattlled liquors 
The county exemption hoard is} the county'a full gqota Will then t h « •upoorters of the pro-
in receipt of an official notice 1-e in hervae. " " htbition cause added courage, 
from the war department to be The thirty-eight men who will T h e y counted on this aa ooe 
ready tti send thirty-eight men leave here the morning of the " > « « » • b y which prohibition 
jQ might be accomplished even be-
fore recalcitrant leg! a 1 a t u r e a 
that your utmoat efforts will be 
dependent upon the acceptance 
of these suggestions. .1 "know 
you are going to do your level 
best in any circumstances, and 1 
count on you with the utmost 
confidence in that. There has 
never,been a time, gentlemen, 
which tested the real quality of 
folks aa thia time is going to test; f r o m " thia county to Camp Zach- [27 th at 7:20 o'clock, will be 
i f : because we are fighting f ' > r a r y Taylor on Wednesday, Feb- the order In which their names , . . , 
something bigger than any man's ^ ^ 27, T h i i m u n t y jgyet due appeared in the Ledger laat week, could be lined up to vote on 
imagination can grasp. Thn is fifty m e n t o fi„ j l B , l u o ta.Aut ow-1The Hal contained the ramca of n » t , o n » l amendment 
the final tackle between the t n g t 0 t h e f g c t t h a t t h e negroes fifty men. including six negroes, 
things that America has alwaya] jnc1u<lecl in the county's quota leaving forty-four white men in 
the 
been opposed to and was organ-1 h a v e n o t b c e n o r d e r t d t 0 c a n i p 
Ized to fight and the things that y e t i t w-,|| o i ) ) y ^ nectary for 
shestsnds for. It i i the final th i r ty -e ight more white men to 
contest, and to loose it would set ^ sent. Twelve negroes are in-
the world back, not a hundred c l u d e d f n t h e firit q u o U o f j 4 0 
perhaps several-years i n t h e d e - j t r o o p B o r ( j e red from this 
the list. Of thia number the 
board ia not yet fully advised re-
garding some, of the men who 
aaked for a transfer of examina-
Jjon to other boards, but the list 
is approximately correct and If 
county J"301" 0 B ,ne appeared there among 
Kenlaek)' Soldier Murdered. 
vejopment of humati rights. The ! a n d they will 8e ordered to r e - 1 I t u r ^ r r ^ L e L ' n ? ^ te m K 
thing can not be exaggerated tn I l o r t f o r i e r v i c e a t 8 n e a r i y d a t e i ^ 0 " " C r n i n g of the " th 
ita importance, and 1 know that h n d w hen they arrive in camp inat 
Hattieiburg. Miss., Feb. 1 2 . -
Jack Bush, sge 2*'., a member of 
Company I, 149th Infantry, for-
merly the FirRt Kentucky, was 
found dead last night near the 
Squaw Camp, with a bullet hole 
in his head. Bush had been 
missing since December 22 and 
ties everywhere aro k^sllaged and 
there i i much rejoicing over 
Trotzky's unconditional surren-
der. 
" I t has been arranged that the 
Central Economic Commission 
now in Pelrograd shall settle the solve it in the way next best 
details of the resumption of re-'that, but we will tackle it in 
lations between Russia and the some way and do it as a ell as we 
John H. Turner Suffers Lou. L o o k Out for This Fraud. 
Some gink at Washington, 
clainting to be affiliated with the 
Central Powers . " • . ^ 
Althourhino formal treaty has 
yet beenaigced between ihe.Rus-
stans and the Central Powers. 
If we can net solve it in the best I J o h | ) H T u ftf c , u 
way, we will solve .t in the ^ o u n t y a r r i v e d j n t h e d t y F r i . 
best way, and if the next txs day and while here stated that war department, has mailed out 
way is « o t available, we w ' l j w h i | e e n r , u t ( , , 0 Mayfield Thura- circulars urging people to plant 
day evening one of Titsmulesfell castor bean's, which are to be us-
off the embankment near the city, ed in making oil for aeroplanes, 
| in the high water and came near { His graf t is in the sale of seed. 
can. 
I am complimented by a visit 
of so large a representation, and' 
thaak yo.u for the candid presen-
drowning the mule, ruining his j for which each farmer is to send 
tobacco and getting him w e t |bim about $15 put.payment for 
As soon as "Mr. Turner got In .'the seed necessary ttrplant the 
- v * „ . t i , . . , this position where h « could not | ten acres required. In torn he 
the Bolshevikt government nas tation of this interesting mem- po forward or-hicltward he yell- ' u a r a n l e e J $3 p-r bushel for the 
ordered a cessation of hostilities orial. . led for help, and some negroes . „ • , 
bv the Russians aeainst Germa f r l j c w , > l iving near came to his rescue. f , n t l r e c r °P- Citizens of West 
by the Kussians against l.erma . p ^ r a n d Son Week. H e t £ d t h e m l f M r . Benr ett liv-, Kentucky got suspicious and wir-
ny. .Austria - Hungary, Turkey e d p,.,^ there he would like for cd the rlepartni^nt and learned 
and Bulgaria and the withdraw- This Week ia being generally 'them to get him as he thought! that-the man was an imposter 
at of its troops from the trenches- n ( „ . „ . V P T \ I h . , h e . d the mules of Mr. Bennett would , and bogus, having no connection 
and fortified positions from the a r d ^ n ' ^ weLk ^ The a b l e t o P u l ' h i m c u t Mr. Beq with tha-war department. Cbn-
Baltic to the Rit-tianian fron- ' t j l l l f r ™ . i 0 ° netLwas soon notified and he, gressman Barkley says that he 
i f L t f : i Z T a L t i tho. tsgsOter with^the mules, soon •haa.the-paatoftiot^ieiala on t o e 
it tia<J;iong oeen ioreseen m ,n a n t| ^ g fo c o m e together hr.d helped Mr. Turner to safety. Igentleman's trail., and he will be 
in clostr fellowship in their com-1 Mr. .Turner had read in the] prosecuted for usin* the mails 
our country to Messenger of the Lee Bennett, for fraudulent purt-oaes.—Bard-
tier. 
tjiat such anjautcome gTSntually 
would follow upon the revolution-
ary movement in Rursia, where 
for rearly a year civil atrife and 
war weariness generally proved 
mist pstent factors in weaken-
man service to ti try; - j "he knew that ith y ! well News, 
awaken Oje parents and commu- h i m o u t j f a n y ' 
nities to the importance of boy, Mr. Turner lives near Backus- . 'w ,, . . . 
l i f e ; and to enlist boys and men burg, in Calloway caunty, at the: t ^ 1 8 ' M o - a r e t h e K u e s t « of her 
under the standard of Jesus place known as "Possum Hol low" 1 mother. Mrs. W. E. King, of thia 
W. J. Freund and wife, of St. 
th.* the battle.front. Long ago c h r i g t - ' T h e r e w a i r e n d e r e d at -May f i e l d Messenger.' 
the encmv forcea began the with-
drawal of troops from this front, 
and virtually only a handful of 
them have;been faced by Rus-
s aos there. 
city. 
the school building on Thursday 
night a special program by the 
Boys' Club. The. bible schools 
and churches of the town will 
haVe special "Father and Son" 
services next Sunday. The fa-
r- . „ . . . „ . . . , there of the community are ask-
Farmers Will Do Level ^ to a t t w f Sunday school a n d ^ f o r shipment. 
Best" During the W a r , c h u r c h next Sunday, taking their m , t t e d t 0 
boys with, them and sitting to-
gether during the preaching ser-
vices. — 
President Confident 
HOOVER COMES TO RESCUE BONDED WHISKEY WILL 
OF EGG PRODUCING HENS to BUT ANOTHER YEAR 
Calloway county poultry deal- Washington, Feb. 8. If the 
ers are not buying her.s or pul- war lasts a couple of years more, 
and his description had been 
sent to civil and military author-
ities aa being absent without 
leave. A t that time he had $110 
in his possession, and when the 
body was found the money was 
gone. - • 
The supposition is that he was 
robbed and murdered. Bush en-
listed in May at Hazard, Ky. , 
and his father is Pleaa Bush, a 
well to do citizen of .Elkatawa, 
Breathitt county. Ky . 
The camp authorities are look-
ing for a man who waa laat aeen 
with Buah and who is liated as 
a deserter. The spot where Bush 
was found is quite public and is 
passed many- times a day by sol-
diers and civilians, which lead 
tbe camp authoritiea to believe 
that. Buah was—nt mrdereck sorncej 
E 
ACTIVE THIS WEEK 
The local market this week has 
been a fairly active one, and as 
a result many loads of tobacco 
have been sold on the atreets. 
Prices ranged from $12 to $16 
around. The condition of the 
roads and the fact that many far-
mers are not yet thro igrh atrip-
ping is assigned for the yet com-
paratively slow movement of the 
weed. Griffin & P i t t Italian 
contract buyers, entered the mar-
ket Wednesday morning and will 
w a t juppgeed. tCLhlvj. dewrted J cpntinne actn-e purehuers until 
their contract is* c o m p l e t e d . 
There yet remains a few buyers 
who have not commenced to buy 
but it ia generally believed that 
all firms that will have a contract 
to buy on this market will enter 
the field within the next few 
days. Much of the tobacco that 
is being hauled here is in very 
high order ^nd as a result tbe 
beat price has not been offered 
for-such crops. Dealers are urg-
ing the growers to wait until 
their crops are in good keeping 
order before cfTerj?g (hem for 
Bale. The total amount offtered 
here this we.ek will reach sever-
al hundreds of loads. 
where else and kept concealed 
until an opportunity was 
have banks 
to olace the bftdv where it was ! M * , u " u t a n hundred to place tne DOfly nere it as ^ ^ ^ d o ) , a r 8 f o r t o b a c c < i l o_ 
day. The prices have ranged 
discovered. 
Brown's Grove. about as they have been hereto-
fore, except that W. F. Wright 
Mrs. Wm. Chunn slipped and j & Co. paid EdiPhillipsSlG around 
fell on the ice recently resulting for his crop of about 4 000i>ounds. 
in painful injuries in her hip. I This is perhaps the highest 
• Mr. Wm. Mayfield is still on Price thatjhas been paid on this 
the sick list, but ia doing aa well market this year and it is said 
as could be expected for 
of his age. —— 
Some toba?co is being stripped 
it waa of aTepecially excellent 
quality. The Italian market op-
ened here for the first time thia 
They are per- America is apt to run outof hard a n d a f e w loads carried to town | and hundreds of loads 
receive r°"-itry eon- liqutjr before fTruns ii)to nation 
In receiving a delegation rep-
resenting the Farmers' Co oper-
ative and Educational Union, on 
Friday, February 8, the presi-
dent made the following remarks: 
tracted Tor previous to Tuesday 
of this week and will make their 
last shipment Friday of 'Satur-
day of this week. 
Trading in live or freshly kill-
ed henwor puliets anywhere in 
Bang! and three finger on the the Unite I States is forbidden in 
^ake Him Cut and Finish the Jab 
Geptlemen: I can not, of course r ; K h t h a n d o f "Charles Edlish, a an order announced Tuesday by 
offhand answer so important a_^c-a ] e K y _ selective armv sol- the Federal Food Adrr.ir.istra-
memonal as fhis, and I need not d i o r W k h c m e o n a fu r|0 Ugh, 
tell you that tt will receive my w e r e nearly shot off when a shot-
most carcful and respectful at- j,v ln accidentally O discharged, 
tention. Many of the questions w h i i e h e v . as hunting Tuesday 
that arc raiFcd here ha-?? -heen a f t c r c o o i i n n some unaecotint-
al prohibition, statistics showed 
today. There's only enough ieft 
now to keep us iri toddies and el-
bow-benders for eighteen months 
Forbidden to distill any more 
till the war ends, the liquor men 
fear that thousands of swinging 
doors will close as early as Jan-
uary 1, 1019. and that even be-
and sold for a good price, some 
1 of tobacco were bought by Mr. 
Cousins, their local ageat here, 
and wended their way to their 
] big tobacco house on North .Sev-
' enth street 
All other buyers are active and 
via JUX Ka 
Or I,, a r" 
-.rf III, . 
It P. ft" »k. r, 
• ' ' ' •— W'T t 
K r 
matters of very deep and con-
stant concern with us for months 
past, and I jbel i tve that niany of 
then? are. approaching as success-
f u l a solution as Twe can wvork 
.out for them, but just what those 
steps are 1-ean not now detail to 
you. You are probably familiar 
with some of them. 1 
-1 want to say that I fully re-
cognize, as Mr. Davis 'has said, 
able manner the gun 
while the hunter wa« 
was fired 
endeavor-
as high as $15. 
Yes. we had to" get wood in 
the snow and haul in on a slide 
pulling it by hand. 
The school in the Antioch dis- ^ g purchasing all they can get. 
trict being taught by Mrs. C l a r a , X o b a ; < £ j , h i gh in order/ too 
McNeeley is drawing to a eloee. | m u e h so_ especially for the loW-
. _ __ "Miss Clarst." as the children l e r g r a d e 9 i a n d the farmers have 
tion. Feb 23 la fixed as the "date fore then Booze may be so high call her, se«ms to h*j?c won..the, gottpn the right idea and are sell-
when fresh stock must b » d:a- that nobody can afford toget full res.pectlof the entire district by j n K t b p i | . t ob acco as fast as they 
posed o f , and adds'that addition- but a millionaire. . j her ability and faithfullnesa, as. c a n b . i n j f l t t 0 m s r k e t 
al stock.may Dot Ije purchased. Already hundreds of saloons | a n educato-. An entertainment 
The food administration esti- have closed because oThtgh"l>.icze w a s by the school on Eri-
mates that c\er 150,000.000 eggs prices and the heavy tax. B u U d W - n t e f e t of test week to aa au-
would be lost to the food supply the Tecords show that t h e na .dience that packed 
ing to climbtt rail I>nc^t 8ccorri--=pfThepntTe4 Ptntes i f t « » oW 
ing to Edlish. He is a selective practicepf sending hens to mar-
army soldier and has been train- ket at this season\fas continued, 
ir.g at Camp Shelby, Miss. 
'Mrs. K.• H. Newman, who has 
been here since the death of her 
mother, Mrs. Maggie Williams, 
left the first of the week" for her 
The Union Services. 
The larjjest congregation «that 
it as strong as ever. 
According to records compiled 
that you gentlemen do not mean home in Houston, Tex. 
_ the house. 
Hone sincere drinkers arc- *oit,g A small charge was made* for the has yetbeen recorded was pres. 
' benefit of tbe Rod Cross and a i c n t at the un-.n services at the 
considerable sum was raised [ First Methodist church last Sun-
F.pures complied bv the "poultry at the i f fce f l i f the international Yt-s. we are willing to live on / 
specialists of the United Starts'reverrub commissioner. • t l reretcorwbread.- leave t-ff ftiwt part| ; K-\T Brooks of the 
Department of Agriculture show" were approximately" I 5 7 ^ ? 8 i ; W b T the time and'do most any thing] P " 8 ™ ? t H "1'hotook 
that more than 5,000,000 laying gallons of distilled liquor, held in else that will help to -win the ^ " j * ^ 1 ^ t h e w 5-48-
hens, each capable of producing bonded v.arehousea near the end war.—Billie. ' _ ( there for i shall be perfectasyour 
Mu.-rajr Ycunj Ladies Honored Heavenly Father is p e r f e c t " " 
this stock _ 'gome splendid muiic waa ren-
30 eggs, are sent to market from 
the Southern states in the win-
ter and early spring. 
of Jacuary. 
The daily drain on 
is at a rate ithich will aggregate; _ , , _ ^ : I t wil l be of interest to theidered by the large choir. 
Every effort: therefore be- more than IOO.OOO.CCOgall, ns ' o f : M i s s Laurine Wells 'sunTay night the union s-
<r made to pnivmrflcp farmers Dually, - ' I . T jally. 
The threatened exhaustion has 
Attention Business Men— 
- mg  t  e courage 
A spccial representative of the Led-'4oke<?p,the.irhen9Untilaitert^e 
C .."V „ r , , , . .spring laying seasop, thereby. . . . . . . . 
^ e r W i l l c a l l o n t h e m e r c n a n & . a n a O U S I ^ g e t t i n g a dividend for keeping withdrawal from the warehouses, 
ness men of the town next week in be- the ,hr0URh ?h<tffiei,u ̂  Alth0UKh ^ ' ' 




Mayfield, Ky. , Feb. 13 . -The 
! greatest nurhber of wagons that 
has been here fiuring this season 
j r f w i i Tfi the f t t n i w a y , BueSWhTr 
* u a I perhaps '300. The 
round . . , 
1 paid o t perhaps 
- half of a .move that hqs for its 
wholly that of benefitting the 
m 
purpose a hen is^j l i i for 
interests'of the town. Give the-gentle-"^' Liioutiii of. the leal". 
^ ^ ^ ^ . this citv to know ih.at they were i held at the First Christian church 
eeieetid (Sr mefmberahip j aad H. W. Hroo.s. of the F.rat 
ia tWMathematics Club.of Bre-1 Moth^ tw eharjh,. wiii preach 
nauColjeKU-Conservatory, G a i n - [ the sermon. As this week is be-
csvillc. Ga. 'l'tteTidnor o T m e ® j fag olneTvevl throughout the na> 
l<crsh!p in this-club is reserved j tion'as "Father and Son" week, 
for the students doing exception- < R e v . Brooks will.take as bis sub", 
al and advanced work in r.iathe-jject "What Our Community 
matics. The club was organi W Owes Its Bevs antf-Whfct the 
that "when 
meat early- ia .410 direct reports on the oon-
the spring, the farmer gets no sumption of liquor ior \teverage 
O l l S i n e S S i ^ c return for. feeding ar.d keep- purposes, it was declared the 
her through the worst amountused for , that 
man a heTTrhtft he is not asking vou to M̂ eov«r. the hen« marketa. pqj^i urothwyari . —— - 0 ' — — - — , p v y tfele as poultry after.she haa pro- The d«na»id for «l 
do a 
s e l f . 
. w a a i ^ i ^ Uian in- i V o f u t t,^ IOv, U i t B m Cosniuaity. 
nenods i f other rears. I-.r • < i . . - 1-iJ. • , , , of the department, who is a Trin- j ThereoughTtO be a packed house 
rt ^ a b ' . i n i t n n a A t h f l V » l i i f t » w n V i r V "T J T " " i ^ " 1 " " b V, " " " " T T " " r c - R o n rraduate sr d also did grad-1 nr .^tr t The »a i « f t servtceaara-
d o a n y t h w ^ f o r a n y o n e . - o t h e r t h r m y o u r - . d p « j her spring eg** . w c k u m m has increase l l t t c w o r k - ! n ^ i L w i n g in - h a power 
rr., ' . 9 ... 1 r in Mny may briijg two cents a ed, but that it Jias been more — — — , 1 , . . 
X f t 6 € O S t - f o q m o r e t r i H e ^ ^ n i y S l r f - - P 0 n f ! , ,C5g t h i w i t han balanced % t l . c ^ a n u f a c i ^ r d j ^ p n a . our n a t i o n a l y t * * ^ » 
firipilt v u i l l h f i ' a s L f i d t n n a v i k p M t i l i i a t P b u t - they.point • ; th • turing of substitutes and U t u ailment: use Burdock TOfttSt ®t-"jmn«t n m w t * * * * 
n c i e n t w n t n e a s k e a i p p a y r i H e i e g i u m a i e . ^ w ^ ^ - ^ ^ t k m o f t u m i * ^ . ^ m m j a ^ ^ m . in ar.uy there 
" - " s " pprifyinfe the lis strength. la^dwiBJOO (hare ia 
M ^ I t e ® the actxlCB*. 
expense of ;in educational Campaign 1IJ largely from wastes, more than .5,0 't,(WU to7,(I0(\0taieach-month gthing digeation.. pur 
. • • * „ e . . Y . : . * v.ffsef an-ijedlictiou in the 'nrt?ei rKHille.t ^ l r fJ<r f^metTv . p a r - A t - a t t a w g st-' 
t n e i n t e r e s t o f m i v a t i i o m e . L f f t w i i ^ i i ^ p o u m y . . { t h « c d by A e r v ^ - t . fm^ -a -
IfA ,voAkaea«~ 
SjmJ.' 
„ .m -4 m ^ • 
r v 
» -;5S 
- T, . 
M B S ^ K S J 
i ; 1 
- — j . 
If lt'» Merchandise You Want, Go to Your Merchant If It's Money You Want, Go to Your Banker 
i r i t ' s ^ 
RYAN, 
REAL ESTATE —— — - - • . - - -- • ' r r - , . • • - - " # — ——-— — 
You Want, Try 
BROACH 8 TINSLEY 
M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
Office in First National 
. Bank Building 
gaSgiSJ-'-.; 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
O. J E N N I N G S , K D I T O R . ^ 
•ha mail* a* second clau mattai.. 
THURSDAY. KKHIttAKY H 1916 
t̂ K.BB*-
A Jasper over in Triag coun-
ty laat week took occasion to air 
his viewa through the columns 
of the Cadiz Record in opposition 
to a county farm agent and we 
have just finished reading his 
balderdash. He devotes most of 
his space to bellyaching about 
farm products not being high 
enough and like most every oth-
er damned jackass on earth 
wants more laws passed to pro-
tect his class in their profiteer-
ing demands. Such gluttons as 
^he would place the price of bread 
beyond the reach of every hum-
an being on earth who did not 
produce wheat with which to 
make it, and if the hills of Trigg 
county were made-of butter and 
Card of Tkaaks. 
We beg to take t! j method of 
extending our thanks to many 
kind frienda and neighbors for 
the tender care and loving aaaia-
ance rendered in the laat sick-
ness and death of husband and 
father. We also extend to the 
their heroic efforts to save his 
life. Our prayer is that such 
friends will be with each of you 
to minister unto you in your 
time of distress. 
Mrs. M. E. Hopkins, 
Lloyd Nanney and wife, 
Buel Stroud and wife. 
"Corn-Lets Day" 
Feat, Every Day | Mortuary I 
»+*+*+J»+>«+l»+*+l«+lt+*+*+*+«+ 
Uh "OfU-It," th* Great Corn Pia-
- Os«sr-Bent*er. who was elect-! w s r y t HaMsCwiu Pool 
. - , . , . Look It th* Illustration below. 
ed assessor of Lyon county, last th* two nnmi i>«t>n* a 
November, died last Saturday SS?. " J I V ? ™ 1 * 
!«•• <loin< It! All ion.- |»mluiln ' Uetl-lt 
after a lingering illneaa of con-
sumption. She is aurvived by 
a husband and three children. 
The burial tot k place Saturday 
in the; Sinking Springs cemetery. 
utiMnafnifiafHiaiifiigiiiftiiit m a m a m • • t w t h t w t i » 1 t 1 t > ' r t i t h i i | ! | | f 
P. A. HART, M. D. 
night of pneumonia, 
years of age. 
He was 42 
Mrs. W. L. Kelley, died at hen 
home in Hazel Sundav morning 
after a lingering illness oj pel-
legra. A husband and three lit-
tle daughters and numerous oth-
er relatives and friends will mils 
her from the walks of life. The 
burial was in Liberty cemetery 
physicians our appreciation of Monday, after funeral services 
by Rev. A . M. Walker. 
"Get.*.-Ik. Oal, 
f „llr Ever Dixncni. 
Mrs. Sam Leneave, of Golden 
Pond, died at her borne in that 
place Tuesday night of heart 
trouble, with which shelhad been } SSI? 
suffering at intervala for some 
itime. Mrs. Leneave waa the 
. __ — fa^f ^Mf^ l l . f lr fMl. H 
PL 'BL ICSALE -On nex tSat - B - Frank Mitchell, formerly of 
he owned the outlay he would jurday, February 16. at 1 o'clock' T r i * g county, and is survived by 
refuse an orphan enough toIP- m.. we will offer for aale and h e r husband and two small chil-
grease a crust of bread. When ! sell to the highest bidder. a f rhe d r e n a » ° n and adaughter. 
such cattle as this fall into hell ' o l d Winters' home place, on Led T h e Record received its first no-
the angels of heaven will get an better creek, the following de- t i c e yesterday of the death of 
cdor of singed hair and roasting scribed property: Two w o r k M r - i ' o r d H a " - a highly-respect-
hide. and molten lava will trickle | mules, one about 15 hands high. e d o l d Kentlemaa living near Be-
down the walls of the pit for a the other about 14 hands high; I t h e s d a school house, about seven 
week following his plunge in to l 0 " e milk cow; about 15 barrels miles north of Cadiz. Death 8c-
of corn: two stacks of pea hay; c 
one good two-horse farm wagon infirmities of old age. 
and some household goods, etc. had baen an invalid for a long 
Terms made known on day of t i m e a n d f o r t w o years had been 
sale.—Winters Bros. 
moment (aU 
John Grogan, age 84 Tyears. * 
died laat Sunday at his home on * 
the esst side south of Pottertown I j 
of paralysis. He waa onelof the * . 
oldest and best known citizens » 
| of that aection of the county. A » 
, widow and several children sur-4* 
i vive him. The burial took place 
in the family grave yard. 
Kpeelal Attent ion IJIven 
. Er* iarJNiwii *ad. Tkraat . 
Classes Fitted 
utile* over 
Holla ad-Hart Drag Company 
Murray, Kjr. Hoth Phone* 
Office Hours- to l i a. 
1 l » 4 p 
touches a corn or callus tbe growth 
IS doomed It takes tut two sec-
onds to apply "Geta-lt" Tbe evrn-
paln Is eased at once. Yea can stl 
at your desk nr walk about, dance, 
think, love snd work wtth absolute 
ease. You can apply -Mets-lt" con-
yaatoialy almost any whasa. whaia 
yon"f >n urtnr yuur stine mir STUCK- • 
]nr oft for a moment or two. -tlets-
It" dele* at once; then putyour sh<4M 
snd stocklnr on aesln 1 W " as 
i cuse foe - ntflenme f roes 
corD-psfns 
It" ts eold stsll drurrlst* 
fyos ,,,-ed pay no more than . eata 
a bottle), or sent on rccelpt of price 
by E Lawrence A. Co. i/hkaeo, III 
Sold in M'"rrmv and recommended 
» - » h « - » u r <1* t e « l corn remedy I > 
H.l' W. »r uti.l A Si.il bl. II. Id. 
from over tha eastern hille, shed-
ding their rays into the homes 
the place of his final reward. 
Americas Deal Now Placed at 159. 
urred several days ago due to o f o u r l a n d ? A t a t i m o .wfaen the 
Mr. Hali a ' r ' * the music of na-
Scotch Port, Feb. 12-TheAm-
erican dead as a result of the 
sinking of the Tuscacta was ap-
parently a? least 159. Thus far 
115 bidies have been 
Any skin itching is a temper 
.tester. ' he more you scratch the 
worse it itche-". Djan's Ointment 
. . „ o u n e l l - « ! lor piles, eczima — a'ny tkin 
along the bcotch coait. Four- itching. tiX' at all drug storts. " 
teen additional bodies were re- ~ 
envened today. Funet a; services!. , Grogan, one of the 
of these will be held tomorrow 
Tom Callahan, a native Callo-
way citizen and who resided here 
for many yeara before going to 
Fulton, Ky., w here he had resid-
ed the past several years, died 
the past week at his home _ in 
that city after a short illness of 
pneumonia He was born and 
« , . ., r, ,, . . . , . . • t reared near Sew Providence and 
Mrs. Anne E^Bazzall. wi fe of to this city, maki-g this cit>^'his ^ m a n y ^ ^ a m l 
Marion Osbron died last Sun- Do not fail to note the real 
day night at his home near Mt. I "Money-Saving" Proposition" By 
Carmel church in the Southeast [that sterling newspaper, the St. 
! part of the county after a ling- j Louis Globe-Democrat, elsewhere 
ering illnes» of consumption. He^nth is issue.- In spite of the 
was about 42 years of age and increased-coat of production? 
was a well known and a well | the Daily Globe Democrat, ex-
liked man. A wi fe and several cept Sunday, is offered to ru-
children survive him. The bur-! ral free delivery and star route 
ial took pjace Tuesday in the patrons (yearly subscriptions on-
McCuiston grave yard. jly) at the remarkably low rate 
7,:..:-^- -„ » f $4 per yeai- or in complete 
John T. StubWefield a native clubs of three or more, at the 
of this county but for many years; net club rate of only $2.50 for 
a resident of Fulton, Ky.. died each yearly subscription. The 
there laat week at the age o f : daily Globe Democrat, including 
about 7fr year. He served Ful- Sunday, is offered for $5 50 per 
ton county as sheriff and was year, or in chibj of three or more 
otherwise prominent in the af- at the net rate-of $4.75 for each 
fairs of that county - yearly subscription. Thia of fer 
is also open to 
constantly confined to his bed. 
Cadiz Record. 
ture's ceatures. 
Mr. Hopkins was born on Ihe 
east side of this county in 1847, 
where he lived till l'.lOo, at which 
time he moved with -h'% family 
the late Porter Bazzell, died last home till acath. He was marri 
week at the hame of her daugh- ed in lijtB to-Miss Marv E. Hop-
ter-in-law near A;bury, on the kinB. and to this union were born 
west _aide ol Wie county. Her iive ch;iarep, two- of wtnm rur-
death was d'J'i to pneumonia. Vive their, father. He Professed 
An aa in t i e 
east side teachers, U visiting her §h e was a member, of toe Meth- religion ar.d joined the Metho-
sister in Alemiih..-. Tern , before ^ ^ t churrh ar^MayfieW Whtre diet cBUrcH in" 18VJ. in which 
rer—'Kesu'ts. entering school. 
rl&H 
FERTILIZER DOPE 
Have You Ever Tried the 
__ Old Kentucky Fertilizer? 
Five hundred of the best farmers of Callo-
way county are using it, because they can -get 
B E T T E R R E S U L T S from this fertilizer than 
any made. — — 
' she formerly resided. She had he lived a true, consecrated l i fe 
resided in this colinty only" a till-death. To know him was to 
short ume. Jne burial tcok dace love him. 1 am sure the spirit 
. inAsbury gra\eyard. near the of Christ has never been ma^i-
home in which she was born. fested rh >te fully by anyone than 
. ' by this man of Qo l. Tne lioal 
Tho T . xat W o n I 
a.nl !ifc. 1 r tr .u ' ) , 
>1. cur - diab$b-«, 
backs, rhetnii itistti 
, l ies of the kidneys 
- , Miss Roberta Fletcher Woo!- call ca.iie to Brother Hopkint at words, should convince the most 'T •• 
I j folk died at the home of her sis- th» ripe age of three score and skeptical about the merits o f . * m a " b " , s 
• ter, Mrs. W. G. Whitfield. 631 ten years, caused by ery sipelas. Loan's Kidney Pills. J If you tuf-
fo;k was the daughter of Robert Mrs. L oyd Nanny, oTMemp5Ts, tested kidney medicine" 
Owen Woolfolk and Mary Enders 'Tenrf : thresbrjthers. Ber., Heo-
Woolfoik. Surviving her are two ry and George Hopkins, all this 
cqunty, and live grand children 
mourn his death. He is gone. 
He cih not come to .us but we 
as be 
- T h e men at the head of our government 
ar& ulaading with u^-to produce _every possible 
to win this food irder 
bushels 
suppiv tn o iuc i i W m ivar, 
Y o o will mai-e more Tjottnds and more 
With the Ofd Kentucky fertilizer. 
Our Terms Are Cash or Note. -
our prices before buying. 
IV. L. Baucum & Company 
Cherry. Ky. 
sisters, Mrs. Whitfield, of this 
city, and Sistor Man- Raphael, 
of New Orleans, La., one broth-
W, Owen Wo«iiV4kr attri +he for- ran go'to htm if we live 
".'.ing nieces a n d nephewsiH 
Mrs. J. D. Rowlett. of Murray. 
Ivy.: Robert. Mary Elizabeth. 
N'eli Fowler. Richard Harding 
and Kate Temple WoolfolK. alt 
Mrs, - Rowlett Cemetery Wednesday afternoon; 
February 6, to a « i : t the resur-
rection day. A Friend. p 
s • 
1 |uf. Frazier, tolo. 
« ' was at her aunt's bedalde. The 
> f.ineral was held from the Whit-
t 'field residence at 10o^clock Tues-
1 {day morning. PalucahSon.  
• '' HOPKINS On Tueadav. Feb-
God in his Infinite love aaw fit the west side ncaf Browns Grove 
to take fmm Our midst Brother of pm umonia. He waa 'Sl years 
Sandy R. Hopkirfs. a kin4- <atH- - f age and is t . f v l r M hy a nufti-
er and a true buabaiuf. What ivj, 0 f children. 




A Murray citizen tells o f 
Dean's Kidney Pills. 
Could, yauTdemand more con-
vincing proof of merit? 
R. S. Miller,' prop. nT "repair 
shop. Poplar St., Murray, »ays: ' 
did. If we live right we are sure "Some five years ago my kidneys" 
to die right as r.e did. After troubled m-?. Thfy acted loo fre-
funeral Services conducted by .juently f t times and tne st.ee-
Rev. J. Me Pool his''body wis tions burned in passage, My 
tenderTy eaterreff in- tbe City "back painedjme occMionidTy and' 
"fausetTTme considerable anhoy-^ 
ance. Doan's Kidney Pills Help-
ed mc and 1 have not had to use 
, - Z , , -any kidney medicine aince." 
Ambroie Doran, one of the P r j c c a t , „ d e a l e r 8 . ^ ^ 
highly esteemed andI aged citi- 9 i B Y p } v ^ ^ , 
zens of the county, died Thsirs-
m c . g a l e s 
e . . i - ^ ^ ^ get Doan's Kidney Pills the 
f * t ,d a W n . " f_ '1 a/. d.a>" o f l a s t . w e * k a t„h 1 8 honut- ^tt: Jme t h a t U r M i l , e r h a d_ F o 6 . 
ter Milburn Co. Mfgrs., Buffalo, i 
N. Y. . . .. j 
D i^n's ReguleU are. recom-: 
* iffimded-by many who say they more gloriwa time one be 
called to cross ihe chilly Mrs. Elbert Morris, age a b o u t operate e as lir, without griping 
river tbnir-when the-first l-gams y y t l i r s . rflyt rnTFriday ntght 'end wrthout b»d -after' eftacta.', 






K fsmi t w i j ; r o S 
subscribers who 
receive their mail at post offices 
when i.he Daily Globe-Democrat 
is not handled by local newsdeal-
ers. The regular price of the 
Daily Globe-Demcrat, including 
Sunday, ia now $7.50 per year; 
daily without Sunday, $5 a year: 
weekly, issued twice a week, 50c 
a year. Again we urge you to 
r i f 
_ . . . . read the " Money Saving Propo-
ln Inis county to mourn his deatli. t i t i t ( n " ar u send in vour order 
he was one of the mist promi- a t once. Address the Globe 
nent Stockmen in.this section of Printing Company, -Publishers, 
the state. The burial took p ace St. Louis, Mo. U76p 
in lEe Fulton graveyard. . j A T E X A S W O N D E R 
TRUTH TRIUMPHS 
Murray Citizens Testify for tbe Public 
Benefit. 
r cure* kidney 
. U ist.lv.'> s-rav 
Sfak -and lame 
and irr. -ulari-
&nd bladder in 
A . . . . . . r T . - » » - « aH-l wtntten. Kr julate* 
A truthful statement of aMur- bladder tr..„bi. s inebtWrni. if not 
ray citizen, given in his own *»id h<- jour draggtst, will b, sent 
receipt of >t .00. On* 
If two utotrtfaa' treat-
wetn. and seldom fail* to perfect a 
Kentucky a v e ^ t h i s morning Besides a wife, Mrs. M. E. Hop. fer"frem" backac"he7 nerCousnes, Dr^K. "w** h I i i " 0 " ' t " , , l n " " l * U -
n 1 1 ° , c t o c k after a lingering ii'.- kins, oae son, Dellon Hopkins, sleeplessness, urinary disordeis St. la.uia. m» 
ness of paralysis. Miss Wool- of Fulton. Ky . : one daughter, or any form of kidney ills, use a 
•Jsr.ii tHiee street. 
. S.il.1 l»v drug^eiaia.— 
Com is sel l ingtort^ iw>i- "T)ar-
rel on the atreets this week. 
w •• — 
m 
' 7 
• - • • „ ' * ' . " " • 
[ e r 
al 









t p h i . ^ 
Wanted. 2J to 3* gallon, 1 
pound, never-dry cow. Ben H. 
Nolea, J mil* north of Murray. V 
Mri. Hunter Furahaaa and chll 
dran, of Ootatswah, Tenn., have 
baen (he guest* of J. D. Sextcn 
and wi fe tha pa*t week. 
Hugh W«ar and Mra. Will Mer-
ritt, of Jaekaon, Tenn., were in 
the city the past week the gueata 
of their father, A. M. Wear. 
Bryan Largalon, who ia with 
the City National Bank, of Pa 
ducah, waa the gue*t of home 
fotki for several days this week. 
"The New i Democrat or recent 
date atatea that C. M. Washer, 
of Murray, underwent an oper-
ation at the Riverside hospital in 
that city. 
-For Sale.—Good Jersey cow 
with young calf; g iv ing^ gallons 
of milk a day.—See F. P. Dan-
iels, 21 miles northwest of Mur-
Mr. Hobert Hall 'haa'returned 
homa from Miaaouri where he 
has bean for tha past several 
months, 
rtrwt quarterly meeting rrr ine 
North Murray circuit w i l l be 
held Saturday and Sunday at Pot-
tertowo. All ofticiala ara espec-
ially urged to be preaant. • 
Mr*. K. Robertson was called 
to Paducah Ihe past w<wk on ac-
count o f tha illness of her daugh-
ter, Misa Versa Robertson, who 
ia teaching in the public achoola 
of that city. 
H, W. Harding, of near Union 
• a « a t a w m a i a t a w w i w « e w 
| Enroute to the Trenches | 
M ttt at tH-fc+tM-la-f »+<*+»+<*+!•-tat 
Frank Bruce, who was taken 
ill whila at home for hia holiday 
furluugh from Camp Zacbary 
Taylor, returned to camp l aa t 
Monday.—Cadiz Record. 
ray, on M a y f l e l d road. 
Lyw» R. Bray, who haa been 
wintering at Camp Sevier, S. C.. 
ia here for a visit at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Bray, having been granted a ten 
days' furlough. Lynn is looking 
Citv, Tenn., was in Murray t h i 8 , f l n e a n d to ^ enjoying 
week the gueit of biaalater, Mr*, his experience with army life. 
Nannie Graves, and attending 
the bible Institute at the Baptiat 
ehureh. — — 
Joe Whitnell. who haa been in 
Roswell, N. M., for aomeaeveral 
montha On account of ill health, 
haa gone to Albuquerque where 
he haa entered the Mcthodiat 
sanitarium for treatment. 
Friends in Murray are in re-
ceipt of information to the effect 
e the real 
Mitioo" by 
>er, the S t 
, elsewhere 
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S1.U0. One 
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W. S. Tolley and Noah McDan-
iel have purchased the D;xie Cafe 
from John Parks and the busi-
ness is now bring conducted un-
der the firm name of Tolley & 
McDaofel. 
Brown Veoable and Lee Logan 
expect to Teave the flrat of next 
week for Southern California 
where they expect to remain the 
next several months. They will 
possibly locate near Dinuba. 
Mrs. Taz Miller is suffering of 
mn abcess of the eye, resulting 
from a slight scratch by her ba-
by boy. While playing with the 
little fellow he reached for his 
mother's face and struck hertye 
with a sharp finger nail. 
Mrs. Bodine HeAslee, of New-
berg, is very ill followirg child 
—P. .that Mrs. J A. Hasaeli. iormsr. 
ly a reaident of this city at the 
time her husband was pastor of 
the Methodist church, was a pa-
tient In the Gastley & Ramsey 
hospital, Memphis, Tenn., where 
ahe underwent an operation for 
blood poisoning. 
Mra. E. P. Hinton, Twin Falls, 
Idaho, and Mrs. Elizabeth Settle. 
Scottsville, Ky., have been in 
the city the past week tbe guests 
of their sister, Mrs. Richard 
Keys. Mrs. Hinton baa juit re-
turned from Scottsville where her 
husband wss buried some few 
days ago. He waa killed at hia 
home town in an automobile ac-
cident. • > 
Cheap Money to FarmeraOnly. 
Over $40,000 haa been approv-
ed in loans to the FARMER'S IN 
birth a*d her cor.dnion is critic - CALLOW,AY COUNTY, andsev-
a'. Tee infant was born dead, eral thousand dollars have al-
Mrs. Henslee ia a daughter of ready been received by them at 
Charming New Millinery 
Spring Mode* for 
Immediate Wear 
$4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 
The most exquisite Hats 
it has ever been our pleasure 
to present. W e will show 
you this week creations of; 
Straw-and-Satin, Georgette 
Straw-and-Satin and Hats of I 
all-straw in many new shapes 
and beautiful colorings. 
M R S . M. L. W E L L S 
ressive men 
onduct our 
N a t i o n a l 
Bank. 
He will report back to cam? the 
14th of this month Clytu* 
Hooper, who ha* been stationed 
with the army boy* at Camp 
Jackson, S! C , is here to spend 
a ten days' furlough with home 
folks. This is Mr. Hoopers' first 
visit home since being called in-
to service. He will return to his 
place in the army about the 13th 
—Hazel News. 
Sergeant Marvin B Cfsh, who 
is with the 107th Aero Squadron, 
is snother Paducah boy who is 
in active service in France. His 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. T. 
Gish. 411 South Eighth street, 
have received a letter from their 
son annoucing hia arrival in 
France. Sergt. Giah waa in ser-
vice with the national guarA on 





Gus Farmer and ia well known 
aod has many friends through-
out the county. 
_ The initial session of *he new 
fiscal court was held Tuesday of 
t'lis week at which time W. H. 
Finney and J. G. Glasgow were 
appointed a committee to effect 
a settlement with ex-Sheriff Pat-
terson. The court adjourned to 
meet again the 21st. 
Pat Clark and Miss Nova 
Parks, well known and popular 
5 per cent interest Low rates 
of interest to our farmers will do 
much to improve conditions in 
still in the depot 
or 
brigade 
sigred to the depot brigade. I t 
is the most desirable place in 
camp, on the car line and alt It j 
tskes to get to town is a pasa 
and a jitney. But if you get in 
the reatricted district it take* 
more to get back. 
Tell tbe boya it I* not *o bad 
after all. but we are all looking 
forward to the time when the 
world will bo at peaca and we 
.can return te ftur bPm.QurJov-
ed onea and our frienda. 
I must close and prepare sup-
per for the boys, for we want to 
go to a show tonight. 
Your friend, 
RUBERT R. HENDON. 
Hd. 2nd Qr., 159th D. B. 
(Well, Rubert, you must have 
the Ledger and it has been our 
endeavor to reach all the Callo-
way boys every week, and if 
you will visit Y. M. C. A. Noa. 
151 to 157 inclusive, or the Y. 
M. C. A- administration building 
you will find a copy of the "Old 
Reliable" every week. You see 
•ince you fellowa have 
ameared around ail over the camp 
s e e 
rsz. 
OF BANKS 
Wa want you to do your banking bualneea with us an 
don't mind asking you. - ' x 
Tl )e O. S. Government round our book worthy of n)ert)-
berst)ip lo the FEDERAL RESERVE Systen) of Bonks. T(>l* 
enables us to take our securities to our Central Reaerve Bai jk 
OAd gat MONE.Y aay tin^e. — — — * 
Wheo you put your mooey In our baijk YOU can get it 
when YOU want It. 
Put YOUR mooey In OUR bonk, 




Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa they 
cannot reach the at of the disease. 
Catarrh is a local disease. (regtly in-
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
in order to cure it you must take an 
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine ds takVfi mttmally and act* thru 
""" -— rrac 
G A L L O W A Y ' S H O N O R E D D E A D 
tha- bfftod on the mucous su I of the 
system Half's Catarrh jJfedictna was 
pr«*»cnbed by one of the best physicians 
In this country for yeara. It la 
posed of some Of the best tonics known, 
combined with some of tha beat blood 
puriflers. The perfect combination of 
the 'nrredlrnts in Hail's Catarrh Medi-
- ? cin»- Is what produces such wonderful 
b e e n fcrsaults in catarrhal conditions, fiend for 
— testimonials. free. 
F J c h e n e y * CO . Props . Toledo. O. 
All Druniata. X< MaH'o Pamilv 
Camp Taylor, Ky., Feb. 7. 
Mr. O. J. Jennings, Murray. 
Dear Friend: —Aa I have been 
deprived the privilege of read-
ing the dear old Ledger for *pme 
time I thought I would let you 
hear from me and aak you to 
aend me the papey. ' 
The Calloway toy* have been 
,,,„fcJ.,^ Tn,tt :. — At , II y - r l ' a L ^ pretty wkii seaiujleu over irte 
camp. Some eight ten « « | y 0 t t f t a t o fid the Ledger let ua! g f t and 7x8-84 ft. r»d oak 
know. Tell the other Calloway ties delivered on aidinga N 
rt 
it haB not been possible to reach li iri r nuii ruu for coaatiaauoa. 
each one of the boys with a copy 
of the paper and it wa* decided 
to *end them to the Y. M. C. A . ! We caopay better pri<»s now! 
buildings. Drop around and i f ' fhan we paid in the paat forgxS-1 
Crau Ti«s Wasted. 
The list below embraces the 
names of sons of Calloway who 
have made the supreme aacriftce. 
They have offered up their live* 
that humanity might be spared 
crucifixion upon Hun biyoeeta, 
and in order that civilisatiaB 
l i l . u a m ^ i i , l u i g f u n o t uc u iu t i eu o u t . 
Sergt Robt M. Rowlett 
Private Lexie Fitta. 
Private Elbert L. Craig. 
- - - - - • - v . 
m m 
and > 
Sergt Robt W. Schroader. 
Private Huie Hall. . ' 
•• , a u u  t n u i  u u i c i v o i i u n / ^ji 
*ome are in the 336th Infantry I ̂ y g a ! 8 0 h o w to g e t t h e Ledger, i & St L. R'd. 
Aa far as I know at BWWint all ; Would like to drop l o 
are well, and liking army l i fe 
on 
the country and in the town as tetter each dav. 
well. For further information We are furnished with plenty 
see T. H. Stokes, cashier of the entertainment by the Y. M. C. 
First National Bank, or J. Pat A a n d t h e c a m p theater*. I can 
Holt, in the First National Bank t r u| y s a y t h a t the Y. MS C. A. is 
Building. 
Ties inspected and ; 




some of theaeeveninga about sup-'h. White & Sons. Cairo, 
Tobacco Land for Rent—Tea 
acres fresh new-ground. Si milea 
southeast of Murray. See l l . R. 
Wells. 272p 
Read about Old Kentucky far-
j doing a great work for the 
The clothing store of Graham j in uniform here. I also say and 
& Owen waa entered last Friday truthfully anyone wanting to con- Moore Freeland, who enlisted 
night and $10 in money and one tribute to the needs of the boya as an electrician in the navy and 
pair of shoes stolen. Entrance can not place the money to any who has been in camp at the1 
young people of the west side 6f ' w a s effected by climbing^through better cause than to the Y. M. Great Lakes Naval Training Sta-
the county, were united in mar- a broken prism light over the C. A. or Red Cross. 
riageliSt Saturday near Hazel f r o n t d c ° r . The Paris b l o o d , Mr. Jennings, I feel that I 
per time and try you out a* a For prices write D. R. 
culinary artist Old fellow, we MAN. Camden. Tenn. 
i ju*t took the liberty of publish-, \ - : I 
ing your letter without ever ask- Break your cold or lagrippe]tilizera in Baucom & Son's ad 
ing you. Good luck to you and with a few doaea of 666. 
y s write us often.—Jennings.) 
11013 vertisement this week. 
just oyer the state lire. Mr. 
Clark is a ton of_ M. A. Clark 
and his bi ide is a daugter of J. 
H. Parks. Many friends extend 
happiest congratulations an d 
wishes for a long and happy life. 
The senior class of the 
school tendered Max Hurt 
tion. for the past few months, 
has returned home, having been 
honorably discharged on account 
of his health. 
hounds were brought here on the have hit it lucky. I was first a 
noon train Saturday and imme- private in the 79{h Co.; then 
diately took a trail to the home mede a meehanie. which paid 
of Ethan Owen, in the north $36; then I was transferred to Dr. J. I. Siress. a member of 
part of town. Owen was arrest-: headquarters 2nd qr. 159th De- the national army who has been 
eJ apd placed iaL jail... .While no. iMt brigade as a mechanic. I did in_irainjn£ at Camp Pike. Ark., 
warrant hai been issued charg- all the carpenters work they had near Little Rock, has been dTs-' 
' K ing him with enteting the store for me to do. and through Janu- charged from the service on ac-
a re-
ception at the houe of Miss An- h e 19 , . " " °V ' U i e d 8 8 t , * * ™ ; 
na Hood Friday night of ' laat w a r r a n t f r o m t h e c l r e u l t « " « » • j carrying orders and 
week. Mr. Hurt is the honor The twentieth annual bible in- moping scouring, sweeping and 
atudent of the c!a«s and owing stitufe was convened at t^e P.ap- ®°m e o t t , c e w o r k - B n t * l w a y , J 
to illness of his father and the| t i i t church in thi. city last S u n - ! ^ k m-v t i ,mP ' t o o k l o t s c 
^u-. u: u' -̂11 __ _ : n fatigue. I am now cooking for i 
ly well. 
Si nee 1 was 
in the c ats th s year. 
st 
. 1 
fact that his mother fell on thai day morning and will continue, . . , . , , 
ice some two weeks ago and sua- ir session until Friday night of ^ f ™ a n a roe" . 
tained .en. us injuries he was this week. This annual gather- ^de tachment , and like it fair 
compelled to discontinue his stu-; ing is always largely attended 
dies and returned to his home, and splendid congregations havei 
He has sufficient credits to en-. been present at each of the ser--; 
title him t.. a diploma and will be vices this week. The Ledger *'Pound?, so you see LI 
. was not furnished with a f r o i f ' e n , >" g o o d ' , w h ° ' g * t n e f o o d -
gram of the meeUng for publica-; » l s o h a v e , rover a n d 
tion but a number of well known c l o t h , » K t o k e e P « so 
churchmen including Rev. W M. " m y U L f ' »• n 8 0 ^ 8 l o t 
Wood. Mayfield; R G. Bowers. i o f T ^ u 
. . . Paducah: Rev. W. W. Landruml ' bear that theTSoy^who 
aland MP t stronger during the a n d R e v M p H u n t ^ { . v j H e , 
t i rc l u . l . c c r v u - a l i i i a r n n l h , , , 
participated in the meeting. 
Herman Scruggs, colored, was 
count of ill health. He was in 
town last week visiting his bro-
ther, Dr. D. H. Siress, and in 
conversation with friends de-. 
clared that he would break back j 
into the service as aoon as he 
of waa physcically fit 
A Soldier's Strength 
Every ̂ enlisted man would 
and up stronger during the 
first year's service if he could 
have the benefits ol 
Brent Edwards and three oth-
examined before er soldiers whose names the Led-
the county board I have gained ger failed to learn from Camp 
r 20 pound?, so you see ^have had Shelby. Miss., arrived in the 
county the first of the week on 
a ten days'furlough. Brent ia a 
~on of John Edwards, south uf . 
town, and a brother of Mrs. J. i 
R. Kennedy, of this city-
are 
. to come in this month will be as-
. I c 
tl a 
Veor 
S C O T T 5 | 
E M U L S I O N 
tracked to his htir by the Paris1 ( 
• blm dln unds last Monday and is 
now Hi jail awaiting the action' 
•of the grand jury. Tlie negro, 
kas seen about the premises of j 
the home of the Mi sses Smith, j 
because" it fortifies the hmgs * h o l i v e l n l h e Ed*ar Purdomj 
arjd throat, creates strength to reaidence. The young ladies' 
avoid grippe and pneumonia were at home Sunday night when J 
and makes rich blood to avert 'he negro waa aeen loiteringj 
rheumatic tendencies. about the house.. Persons who 
to a relative Qr tnend « f the iuenUuoation and the Wood ] 
in the *ervice. hounds V ere brought' here . to* 
ir J ? t f a r » i " ! (Ti'i r , t m o r o aullt- They\ 
Amrr>m w.hiTH trailed the negro f a ' h i s home' <mv , it ruijt ukuw. 1 
» m.i^iu.s j. uu where he was arrested. 
EGGS! EGGS!! 
We Will Pay You High-
est Market Prices for 
Your Eggs at all 
" Times. 
W. T. Hekorab 
Caacrck Canxf Mt SfWT I 
A Ledger reporter spied the 
uniform of a jackie on theatreet 
last Monday Hut the youngster 
got away to the country before 
his identity w a s established.' 
jAt»y trtdhow he ia one of l :nde* 
Sam's beloved snd we'll bet a 
j V-spot that the Ledger i s his 
friend. . 
Br*aa>', Braaau!! 
T wTaTilo say to my friends 
j who brought broom corn to my 
factory in 1917 that your hroome 
| are made, so please call and get 
(then as 1 am crowded for worn 
Thanking you for your patron-
late . 
I -— I am respectfully _ , 
. • ..JL t Clayton. 
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Q U A L I T Y 
A W A R D S HIGHEST -.•*»*• •. /1 
ment* for • 2:10 dinner. But 
when the preacher t o t beck he Well A r m e d ! 
informed her that he hid an ap-
pointment at Lynn Grove at 3 
o'clock in the afternoon aod one 
at Murray in the evening and 
had no time for ber 3:30 dinner, 
ao^with a little sausage and bis-' 
cuit he started f o r Murray by 
way of Mayfield, supposing that 
the creek had run down. - . . -
' T h e Lord waa aeeing a f t f r 
the preacher and he got hia mon-
thly allowance. Aata lwartyoung 
negro man who livea on Lee Ben-
nett'a farm came along and want 
ed a ride acroea the water, and 
of course the preacher took him 
io. They made it part of the 
way through and stuck tight and 
fast in the ice and water. 'Wel l ! 
uying lumber at this time is the best investment 
you ever made. There are several very good 
reasons. 
nusual conditions make it possible to get twice 
as much lumber as you did in 1914 for the same When company comes 
there is no - t ime t o amount of farm produce well ! ' said the preacher, 'How 
we are to get out of here I don't 
know.' ' I k n o w , ' said the.r.c--
gro. 'Well, i iow?' asked the 
preacher. 'Mr. Lee Bennett haa 
got a big tear1 of mulea with ice 
waste — i i « chances to 
be taken—so mother 
s e c that there is cl« 
ways a can of 
nvestment in lumber and the placing of new 
buildings on your property will increase its val-
ue out of all proportion to the lumber's cost 
umber—the world's greatest building material 
--.-has advanced much less than any. other ma.-, 
renal used for building. 
^uble value can be had without sacrificing qual-
ity—and the lumber of today is better than ev-
er before. 
- —"" v 
. - — * II laiiii ' _ J. * . 
othing is more important than conservation at 
this time, and all grain, stock and implements 
must be properly sheltered. 
pportunity—such as you have NOW—may nev-
er coftle again. After the war lumber prices 
may be higher 
e are giving you this information in the right 
spirit—with a desire to see you buy when you 
rem gf* tnore for your farm produce. 
C A L U M E T 
shoes on. an' hi. can pull yer 
out.' 'What wil l you take to. 
wad:- back and aend Mm down 
h e r e ^ " f i f t y E a n i a t ' e a i d t i r e i " 
negro. 'You are traded wi th , ' 
said the preacher, 'and here ia 
a quarter fur good meaaure. Get 
busy:' In a little while the sec-
ond 'hero' was on the stage, and 
the preacher was soon landed in 
Mayfield, where he le f t his car 
and took the train for his next 
appointment. , 
b f i K l r t G W 5 W 0 E R 
Cafanut ronfcrini or'y rod! 
-in^icuieiiU " - !>••-' i- -
apyyv.-l offirhfly ' y the 
T'.'S. rSKSS Authorities. — 
Y . j u n w i « » jSa fccv it. 
Y»a tare vbcfl yoa use il. 
hi STATE NORMAL IN FEB. 
The second Rural L i f e Confer-
j ent;e will be held at the Western 
J Kentucky State Normal School. 
Bowling "Green, Ky . , on Febru-
! ary l i kh -to the :2?rd. The pro-
t pram, wh ch many people last 
1 year declared to be the greatest 
ever offered io Kentucky, wil l 
' Be #veti more atttaettre and t \ 
in the program. County super-
intendents, rural ministers and 
o ther jyoups icteresled.in rural 
l i f i activities wi l l hold Special 
sessions during the eoc Terence. 
Among the many" prominent 
speakers whe will appear on the 
-program are Kx PreskLrit Wil-
, liam Howard Taf t , Charles Ed-
oward Russell, the noted socialist 
wfio was a member of the recent 
American commission sent to 
1 Russia, and • Lieut. Paul Peri-
gord, of the French army, who 
"-tells a thril l ing story of his l i f e 
in the trenches. A representa 
j t ive of the national bureau of 
agriculture. Dean Cooper, n e w 
head of the agricultural depart-
ment at our state university, and 
many of the prominent agricul-
turists and all members of the 
various war boards of the state 
will also b i present and take part 
No greater program has ever 
been held in Kentucky. No far-
mer, county superintendent or 
anyone interested in rural l i f e 
can afford to miss this geeat 
meeting. The s.uden 'a ?rom this 
county in the St ate N > m il School 
hope to see a la: gi de egation of 
their friends aDd neighbors pres-
ent. Ample boarding facil it ies 
at reasonable rates will be avail-
able for all. 
K e n t u c k y 
A household remedy in Amer-
ica for - o . years — Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil. For cuts, sprains, 
burns, scalds, bruises. 3 c and 
('•tic. At all drug stores. 
Try an ad in the Ledger. 
T h » a prescription prepared eapecij i l j 
lor M A L A R I A or C H I L L S a V E V E R . 
H v e or tix dotes will break an* caae. and 
if trken then aa a tonic the Fever wil.1 not 
return. It acta on the liver better thin 
Calomel aad doea Dot (ripe or aickeo. 2it 
The fol lowing prayer was de-
livered by Evangelist Billy Sun-
day in the house of representa-
tivee at Washington on January 
10. It is such a departure from 
The people who £e> the greatest 
amount of good ouV ol their telephone, 
are those who talk over it as though face 
Courtesy smooths out difficulties and 
promote? the promptest possible connec -
tions 
- T h e operators of the B E L L System 
are trained to he patient and polite-tinder 
all circumstances,, but they will d o better 
work if thev meet with patience and 
politeness on the part of the telephone 
users. 
Tiie Tact that you cannot see the 
operator or the other party should not 
cause you to over look tlus^ .1 The best 
results c o m e through the practice of 
mutual courtesy. 
C U M B E R L A N D T £ L , P H W t 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
—. -- l iwt»tHintcd - \ .* b iuaUfu f har ests 
Mr. Hobert Hall has "returned 
heme from Misapuri where he 
has bees for the past several 
AND PERSONAL Enroute to the Treaches 
conduct our months, 
National Wanted. -21 to 3J gatlon, 1 pourtf, never-dry cow Ben If. 
Noles, A mile north of Murray , p 
Mrs. Hunter Purehess and chil-
dren, of Ooletewah, Tenn., have 
been the guests of J. U. Sexton 
M R S . M . L. W E L L S 
We want you to do your banking business with us and 
don't mind asklog you. 
Ttje U; S. Government found our book worthy of trjen)-1 
berstjlp It) the FEDERAL RESERVE Sysferi) of Banks. Ttjfs 
enables us to take our securities to.our Csntrat^Reservs Bat)k 
j ^ d j e t J K O N E Y any, j l n y . 
Whet) you put your motjey In our bat}k.„YOU can gat It 
when YOU want it 
Put YOUR mooey In OUR bank 
Your friend, FIRST NATIONAL BANK RUBERT It. HEN DON, 
The list below embraces the 
names of sons of Calloway who 
have made the supreme sacrifice. 
They have offered up their liVM 
that humanity might be spared 
crucifixion upon Hpn h-.yooats, 
aod in order that civilisation 
might not be blotted out: 
Sergt Robt M. Rowlett. 
Private Lexie Fitta. 









ural l i f e 
lis geeat 
rom t'nis 





Private. Huia Halt 
paid for every three weeks. W. 
H. White & Sons. Cairo, HI. 
For prices write D. R. GOOD-
MAN, Camden. Tenn. 274p 
Break your cold or lagrippe 
with a few doses of 666. . U013 
acres fresh new-ground. 3i miles 
southeast of Murray. See M. R. 
Wells. 272p 
Read about Old Kentucky fer-
tilizers in Baucom & Son's ad-




3 c and 
d eapKUIly 
k FEVER . 
i» c—r «nJ 
vrr wil| no* 
better thio 
ice som* two weeks ago and sus-
tained sen, i:s injuries he was 
compelled to discontinue his stu-, 
dies and returned to his home. 
•iertt credits to en-
title him to a diploma and will be 
in the c ass th s year. 
F. O. B. DETROIT 
There is inflexible logic in the fixing 
of that price for the Maxwell closed cars. 
The purpose of the Maxwell builders 
was to strike the MIDDLE LINE of ab-
solute value. 
, Eve ry " enlisted man would 
stand up stronger during the 
first year's service if he could 
have the benefits of 
curacy. 
The Maxwell closed cars have grace, 
beauty, comfort, efficiency, durability, 
economy and standard equipment. 
But. if built to sell for leas than $1195 
one or the other of the** would b e 
lacking. 
Oh the other hand, for a higher price 
you could get only larger size or fancier 
furnishings— not any greater .VALUE or 
finer "class." v i 
That is what we mean by "the Middle 
I hear that the boys who are 
to come in thistnonth will be as- A Ledger reporter spied the 
uniform of a jackie on the street 
last Monday but the youngster 
got away to the country before j 
his identity w a s established., 
Any eld how he is one of Uaele-
SSm's beloved and we'll bet a 
V-spot.that the Ledger ia his. 
friend. . 
Bison.,' Brooou" 
I wish to say to-my friends' 
who brought broora corn to my 
factory in l!»l7"that your brooms 
are made so please call and get 
Herman Scruggs, colored, was 
tracked to his lair by, the Paris 
bloodhounds last Monday-ami is 
now in jail awaiting the action 
of the grand jory. The negro 
We Will Pay You High 
-est Market Prices tor 
Your Efgs at all 
Times. 
then as I am. crowded for rcom. 
Thanking yOu for your patron Send a bottle of SCOTT'S saw. the negro were not positive C- c . Farmer & Brother * to. a relative, or fnend uf the idealifrcaUoa'and ibe blood 
in the service, : hounds were brought here to 
11 iT'n '.T'l y f, more firnily 15* the guilt. They 
* » . . II>« • -T r at LED the to hia home MWfcrt II 41-1 fWMf L . 
• a where he wae arrested. 
Murray, Ky. 
1 afn respectfully. 
R E. Clayto* 






uying lumber at this time is the best investment 
you ever made. There are several very good 
reasons. 
nusual conditions make it possible to get twice 
as much lumber as you did in H)11 for the same 
amount of farm produce. 
, . - — > ^ | —> _ • . " . • 
nvestment in lumber and the placing of new 
buildings 011 your property wiir increase its val-
nnV nf_all proportion to the lumber's cost. 
Lumber--*the world's greatest building material r—has advanced jmueh less than anv .other 111a-
rerial used for building, 
ouble value can be had without sacrificing qual-
ity—and the lumber of today is better than ev-
er before. 
-—. ' j^j' •—; : ._ * * * •— ir —1—7-1 * _ • » " -" " 
Nothing is more important than conservation at this time, and all grain, stock and implements 
must be properly sheltered. . - . ._ 
* 
Opportunity—such as you have NOW—may nev-er come again, 
may be higher. 
We are giving you thi^ information in the right spirit—with a desire to see you buy when 










When romiwuv emucn • 
Uu-iu w m> u« i i - I <1 
waste iii) chance' - to ... 
he -taken- «> nvitlirr 
that there is 
wa j a a can ot 
C A L U f t e £ T 
SfittlKG -
.>•1 hand. C:1'-




After the. war lumber prices 8 
mifc-t bi tin 
their best 
looks. . ~ ' • . ... 
'!'!• 11, too, h f r TfTjnta-
linn t t a rr-nh mr"t 
T58 uphgld-— : rst" she 
"Starrs"' it on Calumet 
vtiillf.' !*•!::•/ ..•g It 







* Thee thit aa a ration we have 
f»«n c"* J * n r. 2 never gore to bed hurgiy or * Billy Sunday s Prayer * 9 C r a p e d ^ ^ o f 
thly allowance. A utalwart young 
negro ma.n who lives on Lee Ben-
nett's farm came along and want-
ed a ride serosa the water, and 
of course the prcacbcr tot.k him 
in. They made it part of the 
] way-through and stuck tight and 
jiast in ihe ice and water. 'Well! 
• well } 'said the preacher, 'How 
we are to get out of here I don't 
know/ 1 know,' aaid the ne-
j gro. 'Well, howl" naked the 
•preacher. 'Mr. Lee Bennett has 
got a big team of mules with ice 
shoes on, an' he can ptlH yrr 
: out.' 'What will you take to 
' wade back ar.d send him down 
j here^ — ^fet . t fgBte i 
j negro. 'You are traded wi th , ' ' 
said the preacher, 'and here ia 
a quarter for good measure. Get 
{buay.' In a little white the sec-
ond 'hero' was on the stage, and 
the preacher was soon landed in, 
MayiieW.. where he. le iLl i is* car: 
and took the train for his next 
appointment. 
RURAL LIFE CONFERENCE* • 
AT STATE NORMAL IN FEB. : 
The' second Kutal Li fe Con fe r-
ence will be held at the-Western" 
Kentucky jUSte Normal School, j 
Bowling Green, -Ky., on Febru-
:ary l!>fh to the ffrd Tike -p£a..__.•..... . . . _ . . • . • , • 
pram, which mar. .^people last ,-n'the program. County. super> 
year d.Tlarrd V ) ^ the, greatest in , , . , .H . . , , I H RORAL N I . . . . . . . N D 
-e iet 11 .TeTeff" m."itirntuT'kJ/wm , , ,^, . grwipslnterested in rural * 
be-even ffltffe nttraaive and ev-j j j f e a c t i v i t y w i l l e d ^ e c f a i -
, ten?>ve thia year. r ^ . 1 sessions oaring the ronfeaence. ' 
T Among, the many prominent Nfijgreater program has ever 
sjieakers who will appear on the j ^ j ^ Kentucky. N'n f.-.r-
program are Kx president Wil- „ : i . r c o u n f y mperintendent or 
liam Howard Taft. Charles E.l- a n y o n ( . interested in rural life 
fward Russell, the noted socialist c a n a fr„hl to miss this geeat 
wh.» was a member of the recent I 1 K e t ing. The s uden s r • ; ti.is 
American coipmiision" V n t to t-ountv in th^ State N . m ii School 
Russia, ami Lieut. Paul Peri- hAO* to see a la ge de elation of 
gord, of the French army, who their friends anu neighU.-rs pres-
tell.fa thrilling story of his l i fe e n t Ample boardipg -facilities 
in the trenches. A representa a t r easjnab e ratetwii l hejivail-. 
" f i v e oT The national Korean of agig for all. 
agriculture. Dean Cooper, new, 
head of the agricultural depart-
mcnt at our state uni\ eftity, and 
many of the prominent agricul-
turists ami all mrmbers of the 
r-.i-_v. -l ' - e 
^srirsgr^co'"-' : . 
Vlj ti:f >1-1 7 -•- '' 




The following'prayer was cle-
livered by Evangelist Billy Sun-
day in the house of representa-
jpice that tbrourih-"att&ia: 
- and Thy worn this government ^ drawn 
was built upon that fo;»ndati»«T ^ r r t e v { , r y 
We thank Thee that t-he con;- ~ 
cabin of the 
our flour 
barrel, and we prSy Thy cor.tinu-
ed mfrev and bje^sing 
We pray Thee that Thou wilt for-
n - s o m e w W e in TOOftO WATER JUST AS 
ana Vess those protect- -
ing our transports, loaded to the NATURALLY AS A DlCK 
Water s edge with men and pro-
Visions. Biefsour boys at home T h e M a y j ^ , d Messergerof laat 
yarioUs war ITards of th-; state, 
will also S i pwsent and take part 
A household remedy in Amer-
ica for 3a years Dr." Thomas' 
Electric;Oil. Tor cuts, ^irain?, 
burns, »cat«?«..brui>.t»". i ' i and 
ti' ic. "At-all drug stores. ^ 
7 
a 
rrv an ad ir 
IA the cantonments.' 
pray Tbee, the senate' 
nf 
who are 
. •.. Bless. w< 
-true our transgressions and blot> 3 . , . , and house of representatives and out all our iniquities. - , - . 
, . , Thou knowest, O. Lord. that f ^ e them wisdom and strength. 
.^Lves at Washington op January a T i f e . a n T ; : , i t | , her jeem to have come intn 
W. i t is such a departure fr-m. w i , h „ f ^ - - ^ f a . tti'' Kingdom tgr sue-h :ue.ie as 
the ^eut and dried- prayer oi- ^ ^ , . v - ^ i c i . ^ thts. And Uwd may e^ery n^n. 
iered by "the chaplains tha! it b':-?dthirf" ger.tual 'and v:eioua w p m a n a n d c h l i d y "~f'n' - l a " ( ' 
n a k * exceptionally ^ uJ thas vvef 4 * r a c c d f r C ! f S:nne3;rtn 
jnr• .1., ... , , „ f L , -r- ', to L.uisianna. stand up to the •• pa. .'3. • -. ;. kn> '.v- a 
Almighty God,-oar Heavenly e 5 t that C.err-acv t-a«rirVwB Mift ditch andBfcitlad and willing • . t^l ii ai in r. ui.> t as or,tAn i . r , — — ., . , 
Father we thank Thee ani re- ; i - u to suffer and endure until final , , tawer, we tnsnK ,,, t , i n . ^ r d t r ^ b u a r . . -jffwovT* • ^ ^turday the weather was-
.as Htifcu mit.fl»r .aeai. ̂ hat ,, T 1 , ^ ^ so a- the brethren .were nut 
. . Uss. -antJ-tRtty - -vtet»>ry be -t-^rs. . , - c - -.,•-- , . . . . . 
mood eni-igh to, red- ••„ . • r , „ -,. .-. ISoking for him. but 1-ato in th^ r — , And m inv own time and mThv * ., , . ... 
wj»ye upon that sea: aittrnoon Saturday, he motored 
that ahe has drawn e n o U g h 
pact Signed-in the cabin of the ^ . ^ r i O a U^m^tU*. 
IByf lnwer by our ancestors was hearts of men, w.-m.-n and chii-
fqr democracy, itberty. freedom drenfomaTreaBotKer mountain 
and the right tc worship Theo ^ r a v f i i ^ that 
according to the dictates of" o j r make bare Th 
week contained the following. 
"IJro. T. B. Thompson, pf Mur-
ray, Lee Bennett, east of town, 
and J. W. Smith, rural carricr 
on Route 1 of Mayfieicf. are ex-
amples of men wha will do things 
worth while. 7 7 
' Bro. Thompson preaches f<>»-: 
the Bethel Congregation, east oi 
town on the Baokusburg rt>ad, 
on fouith Sundays thia . year. 
J3H<i WHITE L CO. 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
Liberal assortment 
. rd full valau pa.d 
666 
Thia i» a prescription prepared e»peci«11f 
l o ' M A L A R I A or C H I L L S A. F E V E R 
b ive or six dofet will brrah anjrjCMC. an J 
if taken thro a« a Ionic (he I-ever mII ftol 
return. It actt on .(he Iber better 
Calomel aod doca oot gripe or titkeu. 2i<. 
t — 
Telephone Courtesy 
1 ire , ytd-rfta - vic ory our .̂ 
in. Thy in Thy 
own way we pray Tliee that Thou 
wilt release the white-winged 
(love of peace" upTTI ThotT shalT 
dispel the pterin clouds that hang 
lowering over thiS gin-c;irsvd, 
blood soaked and -s o r r o w i n g 
our.continued belief in Thee 
"stamping on "ouc~eoinsT the 1: 
scrlplion 'rIn God We Tr;;?f! 
\\V thar.:E TK. e tha! we are' A-
erioana aVd-'iv* l-
^tirirea 
 l e Wreath ffce p'r\-
Ida o ; ' the" « r 
rav fhi-i- that :i;.r ^-ar. in th»ir-
•Xj.'Ci-. 1 thy w itids ar̂ rf 
;.av_fig t^gamst*theWtr--% ~ 
tt.-.-prav T w i '^n* T' v*j «|!t 
' •••• lAb, ' President ar.d 
r. i .and . 
ing with a pew meaning 
— - M r f. ' intr; 
.SaO''i -ten«> .4' 1-aiwrtw, 
Of I Sing. 
A m P f h e rnratse s h a t t W t ? forever. t! [i, .-.-ti .bit is ( ' 
Amm. , — 
The 
jnibj.'May field and on out to L. 
(.ra> ' i Lome, actumpaniedbj 
another young preachcr;* Bro. 
CuHl, • • ''•""• r ^ -
' Sunday morning' he Vvas t<> 
convey Bro. Curd Sack to May-
meet an sppoHUm&nt and 
back to Bethel to 
When he reached May-
i^L^g. iuur.d thu water- , 
t h a t - t o -
• back out. and after he returned 
*tv Mt Jjs >"s he learned t̂ i ; 
' i! Ir.'t cross \ ulton m t k b"t-
T h e pedpte w h o g e t - the jircntcst 
amount o i g o o d Oiit ot their telephone 
arc thu^c wIiq talk over lt^-as Uiotifch l'aec ' 
C o u r t e s y s m o o t h s « * i t i l i f n cn l t t e s a n d 
p r o m o t e s t h e p r o m p t e s t p o s s i b l e c o n n e e -
Hflns. 
T h e Ope ra t o r s o f t h e B E L L S y s t e m 
a r e t r a i n e d t o h e pa t i en t a iu l p o l i t e t inder 
a l l c i r cumstances . " b u t t n e y m i l - d o b e t t e r 
wo rk " if they - u l e e t w i t h 
po lL t cness o a j h e part o t 
users. ' ' 
p a l K ' l H ' i i a n t l , 
the : t e l i ^ i h o n e 
Tirnx rsniy 
•r • ate 
lit |tm 
The fact ' rh:it vou cannot 
o j x f a t c r F OF the til he r j» : ir ly sh 
cause' y o u t o ' k ?h::.••' 
resti jts ctuixo tl..• t i , :h t h e * pr;i 
r rnanal c ou i t c s v .V . " 7 " 
s e e 
n i ld 
il>e-
- .~, ; » i i t . i ! *rv ts «. 
,• » . y r aT( 
lhalwt a ftw j 
.n i>M R U B - M Y - T I S M 
V . l i l l V H i n . i t i ' - l l l . N > , ; 
S p r a W Bni ia«t. Ciita. Bun . 0 tJ 
M± 
r>- Atiriyepti > r •-! • n r . tnsans 
Ca t a mi r > I 4 
A N D T E L E G R A P H 
^ f . i . h l ^ t i Q J v o 
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